Assessment plays a major role in the process of medical education. The clinical examination plays a key role in the assessment of students' competence to practice medicine. The conventional method of assessment does not include the assessment of clinical psychomotor skill, which students are learning throughout their clinical postings .The judgement of students performances is purely subjective and the same performance is graded differently by different examiners. A major advances in this area has been the formulation of an objective structured clinical/practical examination (OSCE/OSCE), which has been implemented successfully.
Introduction
existing examination system in majority of cases are Assessment is a very important component of medical dominated by the knowledge domain and in that, mere recall of facts, hardly any effort is made for assessing the psychomotor skills and no attention is paid for determining the attitudes ( Harden,1979) .The traditional clinical examination has been shown to have serious limitations in terms of its validity and reliability. The OSPE provides some answers to these limitations has become very popular. Many variants on the original OSCE format now exist and much research has been done on various aspect of their use. Issues to be addressed relate to organization matters and to the quality of the assessment. (Newble,1998) .
2007 to July 2008. The study included FCPS part-II (Obs/ OSCE is a form of multi-station examination for clinical Gynae) examinees and examiners appeared in sessions July subjects first described by Harden et al from Dundee (1975) .
2007, January 2008 and July 2008. It was first reported from Dundee and Glasgow ( Harden and Gleeson, 1979) .
The study included FCPS part-II (Obs/ Gynae) examinees OSCE is a form of multi-station examination for clinical and examiners appeared in sessions July 2007, January subjects first described by Harden et al from Dundee (1975) .
2008 and July 2008 . 150 students who appeared in FCPS It was first reported from Dundee and Glasgow ( Harden and part-II examination were taken for the study.Among the Gleeson, 1979) . examiners 30 were included in the study.Thirty OSPE stations were included in the study from three sessions.By Competence is defined as what students should be able to do convenient sampling, all the samples were taken. Research at an expected level of achievement. It may be regarded as the Instruments were-Self-administered structured mastery of a body of relevant knowledge and acquisition of a questionnaires (with five point Likert scale) for range of relevant skills, which would include interpersonal, teachers.Self-administered structured questionnaires (with clinical and technical component. (Anshu, 2008) .
five point Likert scale) for student.Self-administered semi structured questionnaires with open ended part both for The advent of the OSCE in the 1970s promised the teachers and students. The inclusion criteria is willingness equivalent advantages in clinical testing to that of objective to attend the study. Teachers: having an experience of being written examinations in knowledge testing. In other words, an examiner of FCPS part-II examination. Student: Who the use of checklist based marking would enhance inter rater have appeared in of FCPS part-II examination. consistency and the testing of students' performance on multiple stations would increase the number and range of A cross-sectional survey using a self-administered competencies that could be sampled. The OSCE has questionnaire were distributed among the students who subsequently been subject to a considerable amount of have completed the OSPE circuits of that respective session. research into its strengths and limitations, the outcomes of Students were asked to evaluate the content, structure and which form the basis of generalizations ( Newble,1998) .
organization of the OSPE, rate the quality of performance and objectivity of the OSPE process, and also to give their The OSCE provides a test format particularly suitable for opinion about the usefulness of the OSPE as an assessment assessing many, but certainly not all, components of instrument. clinical competence. Overall, the OSCE is best suited to testing clinical, technical and practical skills and can do so For Likert's scale score was given asacross a very broad range, often with a high degree of 5 means strongly agree, 4 means agree, 3 means not agreed fidelity. These include many skills that were never tested in the traditional clinical examination ( Newble,1998) .
Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons are organizing the FCPS part-II examinations in different disciplines. Practical and clinical assessments are made by OSPE. All students first underwent written examination and and disagreed,2 means disagree and 1 means strongly those qualify the written test , gone through the OSPE disagree. examination as well as structured viva examination. There Questionnaire were coded manually and were undergone were twelve stations in OSPE circuit, two of them were rest processed and analyzed by using SPSS computer software stations .The different skills that should be assessed by according to the objectives. For each variables, frequency OSPE were assessed in the remaining ten stations. distribution and mean score (mean of the scores of response) was calculated. Interpretation of mean score was as There was no study done yet to evaluate OSPE in any followingsubjects in part-II FCPS examination conducted by BCPS. So this study will help for further improvement of OSPE by 1-2 = situation of the item areas were very bad and encouraging others to go for more studies regarding OSPE.
unacceptable, considerable effort is needed to improve the situation. Through this study, we can get information about the >2-3 = Situation of the item areas were bad and present status of OSPE practiced in BCPS in FCPS part-II unacceptable, moderate effort is needed. examination in Obs and Gynae. Results may be utilized later to improve the organization and conduction of OSPE. It will >3-4 = situation of the item areas were good, acceptable but also give some input to the faculty, administrators and some effort is needed to make it well acceptable. policy makers of medical education for future development >4-5 = situation of the item areas were very good, well of postgraduate medical education system. acceptable and no need of further improvement.
Materials and Method
Students were given voluntary choice to participate in the study. Teachers were also included in the study by voluntary A cross-sectional observational study was carried out in choice. Confidentiality of the whole process was Bangladesh College of Physicians and Surgeons from July Table 1 : Regarding organization of OSPE, fifty four percent of the students opined positively about comprehensiveness of OSPE and knowledge assessment (52%), clinical competence (46%). Sixty three percent students agreed that the stations were arranged in organized and well sequenced manner. Forty percent students strongly agreed that OSPE a is well organized assessment system. About twenty percent students strongly disagreed with the opinion. Table 5 shows that positive responses were available from (63%), well ahead construction of check list (53%). Seventy teachers regarding advance planning (66%), checking by percent agreed on relevance of OSPE with real life situation examiners (59%), and well ahead construction of station and preparation of check list by group of teachers(63%).. Table 4 shows the opinion of the teachers coverage but there was disagreement on clarity of regarding organization of OSPE. 43.29% of the language (40%). 50% of the teachers felt that most teachers opined positively about core content of the topics were not of high difficulty level. Table 6 shows teachers responses about their perception on practical exam. 66% teachers did not feel that construction OSPE. Most of the teachers agreed with the proposition that of station is difficult. Most of the teachers opined positively OSPE helps students in getting more marks than traditional for other propositions. (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) 30 (100) Vol.-04, Issue-01, 2013 Clarity of language: About seventy three percent students Discussion agreed that language used for OSPE stations were clearly This study was a cross sectional observational study to understandable and unambiguous (Table-4 ). But 40% evaluate the OSPE conducted by BCPS for part-II FCPS in teachers had agreement and disagreement respectively on OBGYN. Evaluation was done in regards to opinion of the point (Table-6 ). Although Shankar (2002) observed that students and examiners. Different stations were analyzed medium of instruction can play some role in performance according to different criteria such as content coverage, skill which may be wrongly interpreted as absence of clarity. In assessed, clarity of languages in different instructions, our study population the bulk of the students came from check list preparation , dominant domain assessed and Bangla medium in their pre medical studies. adequacy of time for each station.
Teachers' Responses

Difficulty level: It was found that 70% of teachers thought
I. Organization of OSPE having issues common
that most of the topics were not of high difficulty level for students and teachers: . Difficulty level of a question should be mixed Organization of OSPE has many aspects to consider. Out of one, where some of the questions should be of high those we considered 5 (five) variables which were common difficulty level and some should be reasonably easy to to both students and teachers.
complete/perform (Gitanjali, 1999) .
Comprehensive way of assessment:
This study revealed that 75% of students and fifty one percent of teachers thought that assessment by OSPE is a comprehensive one (Table 2 & Table 5 ). In this study both teachers and students agreed on the point about the present practice of OSPE is a comprehensive one.
II. Various issues of students' and teachers' during conduction of OSPE:
Time for procedure station: Seventy one point three percent of student felt that time allowed for procedure station was adequate (Table-3) . A study by Gitanjali (1999) showed that less time will only test a student how fast they OSPE( Table-11 ). Out of those problems three most can do the test rather how well they could perform it. common problems were discussed below ( Table-11 ). Pakhale (2012) found that 60.8% students needed more time Inadequate observer/examiner: This was the most at each station. But in present study 63.27% teachers frequently identified problem identified by the teachers. As thought that time allocation for a station was adequate large number of students appeared in FCPS part-II (Table-9) . examination in OBS and GYNAE , it took whole day to Fairness by observer: Seventy percent of students agreed conduct OSPE ( running six circuits at a time). So a huge on the observers' fairness on grading (Table-3 ). Eighty number of observers and assessors were required. This percent of students agreed on fairness of assessment with problem should be addressed properly for smooth Duffield & Spencer (2002) . Construction of stations: About conduction of OSPE. 86.58% teachers gave opinion that construction of stations Sometimes there is problem with the answer key: Some were done well ahead but at the same time agreed that it's of the teachers identified problems with the answer key. construction was time consuming.69.93% teacher gave Hasan et al (2009) also observed similar situation and to opinion that construction of stations were difficult (Table- overcome this they suggested for participation of all faculty 8). Gitanjali (2004) 
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